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Abstract  
Changing market conditions stimulate modernization of criteria, norms and standards of competition regulation and methods of 
enforcement.  Competition advocacy is a type of activity exercised by antimonopoly authorities to strengthen competitive 
environment without enforcement measures, through developing active cooperation with other government bodies and increasing 
the degree of understanding of the benefits of competition by the community. 
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1. Introduction  
Amidst developing strategic economic alliances that are able to initiate positive effects for the society and 
consumers, systemic changes in market behaviour and new strategic goals and initiatives of the business-
community, the theory and practice of antimonopoly regulation are being reshaped and modernised, adjusting to the 
processes of economic transformation. Structural changes are observed on the markets, competition intensifies and 
became global.  
Efficiency of ma
the regulators and judiciary. It generates active, broad discussions among researchers of competitive processes on 
various markets as well as among the leading practitioners  government regulators about developing the principles 
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of regulating competitive environment that would be adequate to the new situation and suggest the most effective 
pattern of competition policy (Baker Jonathan B., 2007, Baumol William J., 2003, Boudraux D.,1993,  Eldin Aaron 
S., 2002, Katz M., 2007,  Mankiw G., 2007,  Posner R., 2001). 
As part of a research recently completed by the authors (Luckashenko, O., 2011), we summarized theoretical 
studies and the present practice of enforcement and investigation of antimonopoly cases in the USA and the EC that 
allowed us to identify several principal positions, on which the modern system of antimonopoly regulation is based.  
At the present stage in the international regulatory practice of the competitive environment, one of the most 
important areas is the policy of preventive deterrence of anticompetitive actions and competition advocacy. It is 
caused by the transformational processes in the economy and the development of new approaches to antitrust 
control. As a world-wide practice, antitrust measures on competition advocacy and the promotion of sustainable 
competition culture in the community of consumers and producers are considered as essential components of a 
successful competition policy (Pitofski, R.,1998). 
The term "advocacy" was first proposed in the paper by T. Murrisa, Chairman of the U.S. Federal Trade 
Commission, in the section "Protection and Competition Policy" at the first annual conference of the International 
Competition Network which took place in 2002 in Italy. «Advocacy of Competition is one of the activities of 
antitrust authorities, aimed at strengthening the competitive environment through mechanisms that do not involve 
the use of coercive measures, and the use of active relationships with other government agencies and an increased 
understanding by the general public of the benefits of competition» (Murrisa, T.,2002). 
2. Background 
Trends at the start of the XXI century in the area of antitrust regulation began to create new fundamental 
standards and requirements for self-transformation and renewal of antitrust policy and its impact on all aspects of 
society  (Posner R., 2001, Sherer F. M.,2008, Steiner G.,2006, Sutton J. 1998, Vickers J,2007 Williamson Peter J., 
2007).  
uish those main aspects and trends, which are the main sources of "soft power": 
1. Liberalisation of antitrust regulation is strengthened and predominant application of the rule of reason takes 
place over the principle of the law per se. 
2. Efforts by the Antitrust Agencies are now more focused on the most serious infringements of the competition 
law. 
3. There is a growing significance of measures aimed at encouraging the desired behaviour of market 
participants    (greater efficiency, the formation of an innovative approach to the economic development, 
creation of facilities and the reduction of risks linked to consumption etc). Behavioural methods of control 
encourage market consolidation and strengthening of more efficient companies. 
4. There is an economic trend towards the development of larger companies, oligopolistic markets and 
technological chains. Negative vector of concentration is being reduced and there is a growing awareness of 
the inefficiency of an over-strict regulation of economic concentrations by the market forces. 
5. Consensus is emerging among the competition authorities based on the liberal principles of the application of 
international standards, analytical techniques, methods of investigation of violations of competitive 
processes, legal norms and their application. Principles of harmonised legislation are also being developed. 
6. Issues related to the competition advocacy are being clarified. The role of the proactive deterrence of 
anticompetitive actions (prewarnings) in comparison to the measures of the antitrust response (post factum) 
is growing.  
Creation by the companies of value chains and new communication opportunities, desire for public openness 
cused on 
the complex analysis of the behavioural actions of the market players and the allocation of the final benefits 
for the consumers and the society at large.    
Thus, the economic and political processes, the development of civil society and social Internet-based 
networks created new conditions for the implementation of competition policies. Apart from the strengthening the 
supervisory functions, rules and procedures, these policies need to inform a wide range of citizens, market players 
and state bodies at all levels the advantages to the society and a variety of other economic and social benefits.   
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3.  Key applications  
For a long time the system of the long-established advocacy principles by competition authorities has not been 
considered as an important component of their work. The Antitrust Department of the Ministry of Justice and the 
U.S. Federal Trade Commission began to work on the individual components of advocacy as applied in the 
advocacy system in the 20-30s of the XX century. Only in the last decade of the last century this area has become an 
important focus for their activities which was associated with the increased attention to the reforms of deregulation 
in the United States (Murrisa,  T., 2002). 
The understanding of the importance of advocacy in other countries has come even later and it was caused by a 
variety of reasons. Among others, different stages of the economic theory, the focus on improving technology, the 
efficiency of the production methods, increased privatisation and regulatory reform are being mentioned. 
In the Russian Federation and other former post-Soviet states the formation of a competitive culture and 
competition advocacy is particularly significant since practically no tradition of doing business and the regulation of 
economic relations in the form of competitive markets ever existed. An important advantage of the competition 
advocacy is the expansion of tools and methods to create a competitive environment and redistribute the "load" to 
protect it with the objective limitations of enforcement mechanisms and the active development of the "rules of the 
game" (the normative legislative base) (Shastitko, A., 2005). 
The process of competition advocacy includes all activities of the competition authorities to promote and protect 
competition which does not fall under the legislation. On one hand, advocacy tries to convince the authorities not to 
take anti-competitive measures to protect the interests of certain groups which at the same time may harm the public 
interest (Ellig J., 2001, Pleatsikas C., David J. ,2001). This is achieved by such means as: 
a) informing the state bodies and the general public about the aims, objectives and results of the work of 
competition authority and its policies; 
b) involving the outside experts in the activities of the competition authority and who can provide an independent 
perspective on its work; 
c) training provision for the regulatory agencies and explaining to them the need for such regulatory rules that 
would be open to competition.  
On the other hand, there is an element of competition advocacy which is aimed not only at the government, the 
legislators but the market players and the society at large. This approach combines efforts by the competition 
authority designed to make the other government agencies, the legal system, the economic players and the public 
more aware of the benefits of competition, the role of competition policy and the law  protecting the welfare of the 
population. 
J. Nigh, Jr., Professor, head of the Harvard School of public administration, the former Deputy Minister of 
defense in the administration of B. Clinton, head of the Harvard School of public administration of them. J.. F. 
Kennedy. In his opinion, «Hard power, or hard power is the ability to coercion, due to the military and economic 
power of the country. Soft power arises when a country attracts their own culture, political ideals and programs. The 
hard power does not lose the key values in the world, but soft power is becoming a greater importance for the 
solu
results based on the voluntary participation of partners and not through coercion or unfair preferences"( Nigh J.- ml. 
,2004) . 
Taking account the views of the different sources we believe, that, soft power - a form of political power, the 
ability to achieve the desired results on the basis of voluntary participation, sympathy and appeal, in contrast to the 
«hard power», which implies coercion. 
The basic tools to carry out the promotion of this element are: 
a) research conferences and forums for business community on important issues of the theory and practice of law 
enforcement; 
b) educational seminars for lawyers, judges, academics and the representatives of the business community on 
specific issues of competition policy; 
c) publication of annual reports on the development of competition, sociological surveys  describing the level of 
public (the business community, the government and the population) awareness of its latest tendencies, trends and 
processes in the individual  markets sectors; 
d) interaction with the public bodies, trade unions and the academic community which can be carried out in 
several directions; 
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e) the activities of public sector boards and industry specific expert boards; 
f) public hearings  of the cases discussed by competition authority; 
g) the tools of mass communications - issuing press releases about the pending cases, briefings, special programs, 
publications in mass media and information websites are presented in Fig 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Communication tools in the competition advocacy. 
4. Implementation issues 
In the process of building the doctrine of competition policy intensive targeted action on competition advocacy in 
a particular segment form the grounds for the implementation of the relevant concepts: One can segment target 
advocacy groups(Theodore Tenner, T., 2011, Hiritoui B., 2011) by various attributes but first and the foremost these 
are the groups divided by a different institutional status: authorities, market players, society and obviously the 
judges. For each of these groups there are specific and separate instruments of pressure initiated and implemented by 
the antimonopoly bodies.    
Authorities (government, public and local authorities, industrial sector control officers): 
 Prior warning before the adoption of anti-competitive regulatory norms and anti-competitive actions 
on the part of the governmental authorities, lobbying and joint hearings; 
 Joint activities in the field of law-making;  
 Provision of information on the activities of the antitrust authority 
Market actors (business community, professional bodies, non-profit organizations, academic community, the 
mass media)  (Williamson Peter J., Zeng Ming, 2007): 
 Prevention and prior warning of violations; 
 Reduction of administrative barriers; 
 Establishing transparent policies; 
Society and consumers: 
  Creation of a competitive culture 
 Providing information on the benefits of competition. 
 
The concept of competition culture involves awareness by the various societal groups of the advantages and 
benefits that are associated with the safeguarding and the development of competition embodied in the value system 
of informal rules. Competitive culture provides a better understanding by all stakeholders of the importance of 
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competition as a factor contributing to the improved economic efficiency and economic development (Prahalad 
C.K., Ramaswamy V., 2004). 
Among the important factors contributing to the creation of the competitive culture one can identify: 
a) the impact on other organs of state power (through persuasion by formulating well argued positions and 
recommendations); 
b) improving the level of understanding by the general public of the benefits of competition; 
c) maintaining the principle of transparency in relation to the plans, projects and programs implemented by the 
competition authority. 
Appreciation by the authorities of long-term benefit from competition for the community as a whole, even when 
competitive processes can have adverse effects on the interests of different groups in the short term, is an important 
component of a competitive culture. Equally important is the legal system, which is applying competitive principles 
and is less focused on the procedural deficiencies of the cases they examine. This legal system is an essential factor 
in the effective enforcement of the competition law and the strengthening of a competitive culture. 
The effective implementation of the policy of competition advocacy which considers the specifics of how 
pressure can be applied on certain market players enables one to: 
 strengthen the competitive culture in society; 
 promote a competitive market and create a clear and level playing field in the market for both Russian 
and foreign businesses. 
 deter anti-competitive behaviour by attracting professionals working in the market to look for solutions 
related to the problems of competition; 
 reduce the costs of enforcement of the rules of competition regulation; 
 ensure public and political support for the pro-competitive initiatives; 
 report to the general public on the activities of the competition authority as the body funded by the tax 
payers; 
 shape public opinion and support initiatives related to the antimonopoly body; 
 raise the influence of the antimonopoly authority as the leading agent of competition advocacy on the 
economic activities and the level of trust in the community. 
The concepts of advocacy presented here include the general definition of purpose and a set of tools by which 
these objectives are to be achieved. By further filtering out the purposes of competition advocacy the most important 
ones are highlighted below: 
 maintaining enforcement by informing market participants about the content of competition rules 
which increases their willingness to use competition law to protect their rights; 
 increasing awareness by the potential offenders not only which of their actions are legal and which are 
illegal, but also what efforts the competition authority will undertake to detect and penalise violators; 
 reducing the likelihood of generating and applying rules which are contrary to the spirit of the 
competition policy at various levels of government. 
After analysing a wide range of literature and classifying the views of academics and practitioners alike I believe 
that competition advocacy  a systematic management activity by the competition authorities, aimed at establishing 
mutual understanding between the government, society and business, including complex communication, 
advocatory and educational activities, and informing market participants about their rights and obligations to the 
society and the market. 
The main effort in the field of competition advocacy to achieve public recognition, educational levels and make 
the public aware of the issues related to competition, includes the tasks related to the procedural justice. In addition, 
ensuring cooperation between the antimonopoly bodies and the state authorities and society enables effectively 
implement communication interaction and form the support for competition agenda. 
  
The table below represents the challenges of advocatory competition and the mechanisms and tools to overcome 
these. 
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Objectives Mechanisms and tools for achieving these 
Creating support for 
competition policy and 
antitrust procedures.  
 
Legislative support: 
 
 
 
 
ation of standards; 
competition in the related  industries.  
 
Provision of co-operation 
between the competition 
authority and the state 
agencies, businesses and the 
broader public: 
 
Discussion of the amendments and changes in the law with the 
representatives of  business community, professional non-profit 
organizations, the academic community; 
etc.) 
s; 
programs; 
 
 
Developing tools for 
effective implementation of 
communication interactions  
 
Creation of competitive culture: 
ons in the mass media, trade journals; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Procedural 
objectivity 
 
The programme of leniency for market participants. 
Competition advocacy in the form of PR activities include: 
1. Informing the general public about the activities of the 
competition authority; 
2. Obtaining feedback on the activities of the competition 
authority; 
3. Conducting dialogue and considering the views of market 
participants; 
4. Attracting public attention to the problems of the 
development of competition; 
5. Raising the status of competition authority and the authority 
of its employees and management. 
 
The most important tools for implementing the advocatory policies are: 
 active involvement of territorial competition authorities in legislative activity; 
 event management - forums, exhibitions, conferences, seminars, briefings by the competition 
authorities, media presentations; 
 publication of specialised magazines  there are currently five magazines in Russia specialising in 
antitrust issues; 
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 Training courses included in the framework of additional educational training programs and basic 
education programs at bachelor and post graduate level. 
"Leniency programme" for the market players who have decided to cooperate with the antimonopoly agency to 
disclose cartel behaviour may provide special relief from the responsibility for anti-competitive agreements. Using a 
policy of non-liability for companies which have violated competition law provides a significant advantage to the 
competition authorities: a quick collection of evidence at the least cost, the availability of direct evidence, 
incontestability of evidence, prompt cessation of the regulatory breach. 
5. Conclusions 
It should be noted that the competition advocacy by competition authority is introduced in order to create the 
appreciation by the society of fair competitive conditions. 
Based on widening cooperation with other state bodies, business associations and the academia, the 
understanding by the society of the benefits of competition is raised and its impact on the creation of fair rules for 
conducting fair economic activities for all market players, Russian and foreign alike. 
One of the most important and controversial areas of advocacy are the activities of the antitrust authorities related 
to cautions and prior warnings. The first of these provides a public statement on the intended behaviour of the 
subject in the market (it can take a form of a petition), the second - a necessary step before initiating proceedings 
against the violation of the market (excluding cartels) and the government. These procedures should be regulated 
and meet certain conditions and legal norms. 
Competition advocacy is also less costly compared to the process of law enforcement, which is critical in current 
economic climate. 
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